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ABSTRACT. A irutifliiusHioii lypo 0).]> r .spooUomntcr ojiorjpAiiK iil. 1 2S m i wave* 
Jongth, sell up iii our Julioralory fioin puirhasod aiicl couHlructoiJ (MmipouoiilNS ih doMCTibod 
m dotadB I^UHonunrai aliRorptuai aigiialw ui room lompoiiiTuro loi‘ hojmo concoiilratnil pam- 
m.Tgriots have liooii obl tuiiod wiUi a .small iiojso-to-sigiial ratio ()i tlioi boiubic r/-vabios and 
ouontation.s of tlio iHusor ollipsoid ot .muglo ( rysta.l ol Oulv.(SO-i)^. (ilLiO bavo boon dolor- 
miiiod at room teinporaturo and soino Ioai.iiio.s ol o.p i spoctia ol two cojipoi salts bavo boon 
diHcuSiSod.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
If a steady magnetie lield II is apjdied mi a }jarainagiiel.i(i siibstaiiee, i.lu‘ 
enoigy levels ol the paraniagnot ((-leelmn, atom, ion, iiioh'oiile oi* radical) wJu(!li 
were initially degenerate split inl-o tJie so-(;alled Zeeman levels, tlie energy sepa­
ration lietwoeii sueeessive Zemuan li'vels being given by {ijill wIkmv ji is
the Bohr magneton, and (j is tlie speetroscopio splitting faetor. With inagmdie- 
fields of a lew thousand gauss the eiK^ rgy valiu's ol tlui Zi‘miian s])httings fall ui 
the niKirowave range ol (ileetromagnetje radiation TJius, niiemvv''aves tailing 
upon paraniagnots under such static, magnetic fields i\ill under certain i;oiiditions 
provide the requisite energy for tiansitions hetween the successive Zeeman levels 
ao that on an average the population of flic! iippi'r lev els incr(‘asi‘S and a lud charac­
teristic absorption of microwaves occurs Fur the transitions to occur it is evident 
that the energy of the ineideiit iiiiciowavo radiation hy should he equal to the sepa­
ration of successive Zeiuuan levels i e. hy — (j/ill aiul tin* maximiiin transi­
tion probability is obtained when the microwave field is p(‘rpmidie,ular to the 
static magnetic field.
It very often happens that the internal fields in a paramagnetic crystal 
splits up the energy states to more or le.ss extent and the iiiLrodiietion of the ex­
ternal static magnetic field only seives to enhance these splittings to an extent 
just needed to be spanned by a givmi microwave energy In this case tlie rela­
tionship between the so-called zero lieLl splitting superposed Zeeman splitting 
and the microwave energy is more complicated.
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D Ji: S (J 1 P T I O N O F  T H E  C O M P L E T E  1 . 2  CM M I C K O - 
W A V E  S P E C T R O M E T E R
(j) 'j'lic completo oxporimfnfcal sot-uxD is shown in a block diagram in Fig. 1. 
A lew ol tlio wav(‘. guide comxioiiciitH, klystron power pack, klystron and other
A .  „ rotatingn  flai> head ^' ' ATTCNUETER------------
KIYS.TBONPOWER
SUPPLY
Fig. 1
aocesHorie.s wi'iv purchased as in piec,(‘S and others such as ha]) attomiator, probe 
tuner, Avavi^ guide bends, low temperature distrcnc filled german silver guides, 
cavity reasoiiator, crystal lioldcr, modulation coils, |jhase sensitivi' detector, 
jiroton u‘,sonaiic(‘ fiuxmeter, low temperalure tuning assembly, narrow liarid ainjili' 
her, waveguide couplers, waveguide bench etc. were made in the laboratory.
The 1.2 cm spectrometer emxiloys a 2K33 reflex klystron tube as the soui’co 
of mieroAvave power Ajuiroxiriate stabilized voltages have been suiijilied to the 
lesoiiator, reflecdor and grid ol the klystron from an electronically stabilized power 
pack (r.H.F). tyx)(^  801 A, universal klystron power supply), the filament being 
heated by 0 volt a.c. obtained from the same poAver pack. mode is excited
and [iropagated after xiroxicr tuning by the klystron tuner and tuning screws along 
the K '  band Avave guide (1.064 c m x 0  432 cni) AVitli suitable attenuation by a 
Ihi]) attenuator. The incident microwave power then passes through an H-bend 
section (bent in the x>liine of magnetic lines of force) of the waveguide and is fed 
into the cavity reasoiiator through a distrcnc filled thin walled German silver 
wave guidi* of appropriate smaller dimension, namely, 0.0 m m X 2.5 mm. A cylin­
drical hi ass cavity resonator operated in T E ^  mode has been used in order to 
concentrate the microAvavc field energy in the samiile jilaced inside the cavity. 
The distrcnc filled g.a guides have been used to minimise the dunonsion of the
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guide and hence the leakage of lieai inHide the cryosLai in which the cavity is 
Xdaced for low iomxicraiure work. Tlio narrow g.s guide is matclied with the 
//-bend of normal size through a tapered g s. section of length 5 .f) cm, and taper- 
angle of 7° along tlie borad face. The jiart of the distrene within this section is 
oppositely tapereil ending as a point where the g.s guide tafun' just stnrisS, The 
internal diameter of th(‘, cavil,y is J.,'l cm ami the cavity length can be varied from 
4 cm to 12 cm by mcan.s of a tuning choke plunger at its bottom running in a, fine 
screw thread and lieing operated from above through a gear system by a tlnn 
stainless steel shaft Tllliptical iris hole (2 .5 mm'<l.n mm approximatidy) at the 
top surface of thii cavity is used to couxile the g s. guide t(» and feed microwave 
signal into it. The output signal from the cavity is taken through another similar 
distrene filled German silver guide couxiled to the cavity and an TT-bnid section 
as before A long thin stainless steel tube of 5 mm internal bore is coaxially 
fixed into a hole at the top surface of the cavity. A niie,rowave choke attached to 
another stainless steel tube of smaller diameter can be easily lowiweil until the (uid 
face of the choke bee,onics flush with the insidi‘ toxi of the cavity, a gradiiati'd 
circular disc with a vernier scale is fixed at the top of this Inibi*, so that if. can bi‘ 
rotated through any desired angle about thi‘ cone fitting between the two tubes 
just below tliG disc The face of a single erystal sample in Avhich tlii' measuremenf. 
is to be taken, is placed flat uiion the end face of the choke and fixed to it with a 
thin layer of vacuum grease. The static magnetic field remains always parallel 
to the end face of the choke which lies in the region of maximum concentration 
of microwave field at mode. If the specimen is magnetically isotropic it
can also he placed at the centrii of the tuning xDlunger. Ihming .screw matching 
is provided in the wave guide run before and after the input and tlie ouf.put //-bend 
sections respectively. The eomjileti' as-sembly of H-bends, (fcrnian silver guides 
and the cavity i-esonator is .shown in Figure 2.
The ti-ansmitted microAvavo power from the eavif.y resonator is def.eid.ed by 
a silieon-tungsten cry.stal, typo IN 2G, mounted insider the crystal liolder .st‘ction 
of the guide coupled to the output H-hend. The rectified oiitjuit from the crystal 
detector is taken off through a co-axial lino. Foi optimum perlormanee of the 
erystal the rectified crystal current is usually kept near .5 mA hy adjusting the 
attenuator.
(ii) Magnet:
The cavity is placed in the central region of the variable gap betAveen the pole 
faces of a strong electromagnet supplied hy Newport Instrument Ltd. (England). 
The electromagnet i.s capable of producing a highly homogeneous and con,stant 
field of maximum value 9000 oersted Avith 10 cm diameter pole faee and 2 3 cm 
gap, at a continuous rating of 4  amiieres delivered from a 220  volt battery of lead 
accumulators through a series of rough and fine control rheostats. With a paii’ 
of auxiliary coils Avound over bra,ss spools with 750 turns of I).C.O AAdrc (S.W.G.
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N(j 2 0 ) ill oach and monntcid lound the poles the steady magnetic field can be 
sinusoidally modulated at 33c/s. 33o/h is obtained from an 110 volt 2 kw alter­
nator driven by a D.C. motor, the D G voltagi' being siniplied from a stable 2 2 0 V, 
15 kw D.C generator with a constant voltage transformer at its input The 
modulation amplitude of the field can be varied by changing the current given 
to modulation coils with a variac. The maximum modulation field is found to 
be nearly 250 gauss.
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( i i i )  Detection and mensnnmj sifstem
{a) Vide o-dctection mclhod lii vidoo-di'ti'ciioii systom tli(‘ \vl\ok‘ ^^ 'ldLll (d 
an .absorption signal is covtTod by the 33 t /s iimdulatioii swoop a])])liod to tlio 
steady iiiagnetk; Hold w l^iicli is hi ought to the losonanoo value TIio I'C'otifiod 
current Irciiii the (uystiil ih'toot-or will thou consist, ot a lunction rojirosoiitiiig 
the shape of the ab-sorption signal room ring at twioi* thi* inodiihit ing fioijuency 
since ah.sorption ol niKaowaives wall oocui‘ w^ lion the ri^sonanoo vnlui' ot 
magnetic field is attained bot.h during the Lbiwaird and backward swi^op of the 
modulation. The absorption signal from the erystal didi'ctor is fed f,o a wide 
band amplifier (by M/s Solartron Ltd , England) luiving thi' jiroper input nn])o- 
dance (GOO ohms) reipnred to match the imiKshinee ol the detector tiy sla l, ol 
sufficient bandwidth (15 c/s-30(t kc/s) to pass almost idl the Fourier components 
of the absorption .signal and thus to pass the .signal without any distortion of its 
sli.ape. The output from the amplifier is apjilied to fJie 7"^-plates of (Jo.ssor no. 
1040 blue trace doiibk* beam osciHose,o])c. fhe time base licmg fed af. Ihe moilulating 
frequency via a pha,se shiftiu', the circuit diagram ol ■which is .showai in fig. 3.
-Of
-o o u t p u t
Phase Hhifter
Fig. 3 Out put, to E xtern al tim e base of Oscjllo.scopc ^co.ssor)
Two traces of the signal appear on the (114 0 .  screen com'Sponding fo f.lie for­
ward and liackwatrd swa^ tq), w^ hich are brought to coincidcnci* by adjusting tin* phase 
.shifting circuit. The steady magnetic field is then adjusted to hi nig the tavo 
coincident peaks ju st at ffie eentie of the horizontal trace of the oseillo.scojie 
This corre.spimds to the i‘xae,t resonanci' vahu' of the sl.eady magnetic field Al­
though tins video-detection mctliod is suita,bl(‘ m f.bc case of nariow^ lines, it 
preisents many clilficulties for a line wndi.li of 50 gauss or more, winch is very 
common with the concentrated salts of the iron group wi' Avant to  study Apart 
from the troubles arrsing out oi‘ the iinavoidalili' 50 e/s jiiek up and crystal and 
circuit noLSCS, w u d e  lines wall introduci' additional troubles in ri'quiring large enough 
depth of modulation and very large handwudlh of the amplifier stage for undis- 
torted display of the signal shape
(h) P hase-sensiiive detection method . For AVide liru'S phase sensitive deteiJ- 
tioii (p.s.d.) method has been adopted and the dilficiilties mentioned above arc 
thus got rid of to a kargi* extent In  this imdhod the steady magnetic field is 
modulated by a small magiietie field varying smusoidally at 33e/s and having an 
amplitude equal to a very small fraction of the total line width. The steady field 
is then gradually and slowly increased so th at each part of the whole absorption
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Une is Bucccflsivcly «wepl. When the steady field reaches a value m the neighhour- 
hood of resonance, a 33 o/s component of the detector current will apjicar. The 
amplitude ol this component will be proportional to the slope of the ahsorption 
curve at any particular value of the steady field. By mixing this 33 c/s signal at 
proper phase with a reference signal of same frequency and adjustable phase, 
wluch can be viewed as a gating signal and is obtained from the same modulating 
source, a d-c output wdl be obtained proportional to the slope of the absorption 
curve at each point. When the static field slowly sweeps the wliole of the ah- 
sorption line, this d-c output will be a derivative response of the absorption 
signal. The d-c output thus obtained in the phase lock-m mixer circuit (Fig.
F jg . 4. Phase Sonsitivo Doiector
designed after Schuster (1951) is finally fed to a centre-zero microammeter (500/M) 
or to a pon recorder via a k)ng time consLant Ii-(  ^net work wlneh eliminates any 
noise or fluctuation coming with the signal, the time constant depending on 
the rate of variation of statui magnetic field. The phase lock-m mixer is preceded 
hy a narrow hand amplifier tuned to 33 c/s so that the 33 c/s smusoidal output 
from the crystal detector first passes through it (circuit diagram shown in Fig. 5 ). 
This tuned pre-amplifier eliminates most of the a f. and r.f. crystal noises and 50 
c/s pick-up. The position of an absorption peak is indicated in the derivative 
response when the centre zero microammeter needle crosses the null position after 
reaching one extremity as we slowly increase the magnetic field. The statici mag­
netic field is kept in this position if we want to measure the exact resonance 
value of the magnetic field.
M E A S U R E M E N T  O F  T H E  M A G N E T I C  F I E L D
The magnetic, field is measured with the help of a proton resonance (p.r.) 
fluxmeter (Fig. 6 ) designed mostly after Knoehlo and Hahn (1948). 0 .1 2  molar
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F o(N03)3 solution in a narrow cylindrical capsule of pyrex glass is used as tho 
proton sample. The j)roton proho is a simple rigid co-axial cable carrying the 
capsule at one of its end; a few number of turns of S..W.Gr No. 30 enamelled copper 
wire are wound over tlie capsule with one end connected to the central conductor 
and the other to the outer shield of tho co-axial cable. The proton sample is 
placed very near the cavity within the central region of the pole faces such that 
the coil wound over the narrow capsule and the experimental specimen inside the 
cavity occupy symmetrical posititjn between the pole faces. It has been found 
that within a range of 1  cm the value of the magnetic field in the central region
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romains cv' c^rywliere the same vvitljin 1 part in 10 ,0 0 0  as seen from the unehanged 
position and shape ol the j)roton rosonanee (p.r.) signal in the C U 0 .
M E  H  O D O T\I E  A ,S U  K  E  M E  N O F  T E  10 P  . M K  . P  E  A K S 
I N  (S 1 N CJ L  E  (! i l  Y  8 T  A I. S
:\
In actual measureme,nL the experimental sample a, single e,rystal, is placed 
with cl gi\aai plane hoiizontal on the end face of the microwave sample holder 
elioke as explained (*arli('r, a standard samjile of the Iree radical D.P P.H. (diphenyl 
pieryl hydrazil) is placi^ fl at th(‘ (eiiti e of the tuning [ihinger of the cavoty and 
tin* jiroton piobe just outside tin* icivity m a manner explained alum*. All these 
ai’(' tluMi w ithin a range of 1 cm land tlu' magnetjc field is the same at each ol thei(i. 
Tlie 1) IM’.H. sample holder is a vmy thin and small perspex plate over which 
leiv grains ol D.l'.P H. are spread and fixt'd hy a thin layer of duro-fix.
in vidi'o-detection system the ji.iii.r. signal is fed to one hi'cam of the double' 
beam 0 ,1 1  0  via a wideband amplilier ami the p r. signal to the second beam via 
an aiidioamphlier Tlie radio-licupiency at whnh [iroton lesonanco occurs (lan 
be vaiK'd liy adjusting a variable e,ond(Miser in the r J‘ oscillator so that the peaks 
for tlie two resonaiK’c signals coincide at tlu' centre of the lor the given
static magnetic field at which paramagnetic resonance peak occurs. This p.r. 
fieipuMicy IS Hum measuK'd very accurately coriect uj) to 1 jiart in ltd by a hetero­
dyne f]e(|uencymeter (Signal Corjis, BO-221—All) having crystal cheek points. 
Measiii'ing tlu‘ jii. freipiencies at dillerent static magnetic fields corresponding 
to two M It. one lor the experimental siiecimen and the other loi the
standard l),P P H sample, Ave lian i‘a.sily c,alculate the (/-values ol the specimen 
along till' (liKMil/ion (jl ilii‘ applied magnetic field as tolloAVS ' When the jiroton 
signal is math' to c,oincid(‘ with the V M 11. signal for the specmien we will have
gjm  -  7/v ( 1 )
(2 )
where (/ and (/^  ^ are the ly-vallies for tlu^  specimen and the proton (nuclear (/-factor) 
respe(;tively, /) and are atomic and nuclear Bohr magnetons, and v and Vjy are 
the niicroAvave and radio Ireqiumcy respeidively. iSunilarl}?^ , when the proton 
signal is made to coincide Avith the P M li signal corresponding to D.P.P.H. 
o(;curriiig at a diflment magnetic field, the microwavm frequency Temaining un­
changed Ave AAall have
From equations (1 ), (2 ). (11) and (4) w(> get the (/-value of the specmien to ho
(3)
(4)
=  2 .0 0 2 3 -^ . . .  (6)
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[r/-value for D.P.P.H is accurately kiiomi to be 2.0023 (ref. Ingram, 1955)]. It 
is obvious from above that any variation of the stc a^dy magnetic held during the 
measurement will not affect the result, provided the microwavc! find r f. frequen­
cies remain con.stant.
In the p.s d. method used in the case of vide* lines, the small modulation ampli­
tude IS sufficient to sweep through the whole of the proton or D.P.P H. signal 
which are both quite narrow, lienee the jirotou signal can be displayed on the 
O.Ii O. screen, while the steady magnetic field is kejjt at resonance iiiliie for the 
experimental specimen in a manner exxilained earlier by fibserving the zero 
liosition of the microammeter m p.s d. out-put TJu* p.r frequency is measured 
as in the jirevious case liquations (1) and (2) will also now hold good Again 
making the jiroton signal to coincide with the P.M K. signal for 1) P P T l. in the 
C K.O. and measuring the p.r freijuency under this condition v'o will have tlu* 
conditions of equations (3) and (4) lulfill(*(l, Tims from these two measurements 
ol x).T’- lroquenei(*s we can calcidate the (/-value of the sxiecnuen with the helji of 
equation (5) Any change in the magnetic field during the measiireinent of 
X> r frequency corresponding to the x) H1 r of fhe specimen -will he iiidii iited by 
the unbalance of the centre-zero niicroainmoter (5()()/f.f) from its nnll position
The line width can also be obtaineil dnecth^ from tlie sexiaraiioii of tlu* maxi­
mum and minimum of the derivative curve in the case of well resolved lines, 
othcrvise the full absoiqitioii signal is to he obtained after nunierieal integration 
of the derivative curve 'Phis is best done with the lielx) of a x^oii-recordor Dm* 
to the lack of such an instrument the linewidth has not been (luantitalively 
measuied although a qualitative idea can lie obtained from the C.R.O. display of 
the signal or from the derivative response of the centre-z(*ro microammeter.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S  ( J U S  S I O N
C.R.O. display of p r. signal and P.M.R. signals for D P.P.H, single crystals 
of CUSO4, 5H 2 0 (trichnic) and (IHgO (monochnic) are shown in Figs.
(7), (8), (9 ) and (10) reexiectivcly. In the photographs the return trace ol the oscil­
loscope is blacked out.
In the case of CUSO4, 5H 2O ligure (9) shows the absorjitioii signal, wdien the 
magnetic field is axiplicd along a particular direction, x>ara]lel to the (1 1 0 ) lace of 
the crystal, in which it is most pi‘>innu*nt. The line width shows an angular 
variation becoming so large in some orientations that the signal gets comidctoly 
ill-defined for C.R.O. display (c.f. Bagguley and Griffiths, 1950). In this case we 
were unable to resolve the t-wo lines for the two ions in the different planes even 
with p.s.d. method at 1 .2  cnis and 300"K: and hener* the xuincipal ionic g values 
and their orientations could not be measured. We are, trying to do this by setting 
up a 0,8  cm spectrometer.
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Fig. 9.
Signfil foi Cu80| GH^ O
F jg . 10
Hrorul Higiuil for CuKn (SO j)^  OH^O.
In tJic CciHo of tho .single cryslai ol tlie absoqjfion signal
is too broad to be very faithfully displayed on tlie C.R 0 . screen although the peak 
e.oiild be recognized for all oricMitations of the crystaJ With the p.s.d. method 
it- was possible to determine tlie positions of the peaks very clearly for the resolved 
hues. In general for any orientation of tlie crystal two signals appear due to the 
two ineciiiivalent ions* in the unit cell obtained from one another by a reflection
Crystallographic ally equivalent.
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KlfT ] 1
Narrow Signal Tor Oulvj (SO i)., (jUjO (PhoiograpliN m >'ig 11. 10, IJ 
taken uiidor alenl.ual modulation umplitudo).
in the (010) plane. The Imewidtli also shown angular vaiiation, (ef. Ulcaney et al., 
1949) the ainouni o! variation being less than in the ease ol C11SO4 5H 2O. From 
the nieasurciiKint off/ values 111 different directions along four simple planes of the 
crystal (mostly natural laces) r/ values have- been calculated directly by a conve­
nient method analogous to tlu' (h^terinmation of prmcqia] susceptibilities in tncli- 
nic crystals ((fhosh and Bagchi 1902) develoju'd by us and to be discussed in details 
in a further coinmunicatioii. The* princqial ionic fz-values in 011X 2(8 0 4 )2.OH^ O 
show that the syinnietry of the crystalline electric field is definitely orthorhombic 
rather than tetragonal (e.f. Bleaiicy et aL, 1949) The jirincipal r/ values at room 
temperature (llOO'dv) and their orientations 111 usual tensor notations, with refer­
ence to the crystallographic axes, are shown in Tables I and II respectively.
These values are consistent with the results of Bleaney et at (1949) at 90°K 
calculated indirectly by trial.
It appears that q values do not differ much for these two temperatures indi­
cating that the crystal field remains almost unaltered in this range of temperatures.
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TABLE 1
ThiH paper Bleaixoy ei al.
(?i 2 16
Q‘ 2 or>
(?j 2 .38
2.14 
2 04 
2 36
TABLE II
c* is a line normal to ‘a’ and ‘b’ axes 
of the monoclinic crystal
Oi 54’5' 
(?2 72“60' 
Os 41“6'
134°6' 114*^24'
106^50' 24”30'
48^59' 92° I
The lact that the signals for the two inoqiiivalent ions in the unit ceil ari 
resolved in tlie case ol CnK2(S0 4 )^()ll20  and in no orientation tlie line width 
small (ijiougli to be very faithfully displayed on the C-K.O. screen,unlike the case', 
of single sulphate ol chopper for which the line width is (iomparativcly much less 
in some orientations although signals tor two inecpiivalent ions are not lesolved, 
suggests that (‘xchange interaction effects are more prominent in OuSO^ , SHjO 
tlian in CuKg (SOJo, (ef. Blcaney et al , li)49).
ft IS known that magnetic dipole-dipole interaction betveeii paramagnetic 
neighbours broadens the, lines Exchange interaction between similar iiflis i c. ions 
with the same energy and parallel precessional axes of spin vectors in the applied 
magnetic field produces a narrow ing of the line, while exchange interaction between 
dissimilar ions adds to the dipolar broadening (Uorter and Van Yleck, 1947). 
In the second type of exchange, if the interaction energy between two neighbour­
ing ions is less than the sepaiation in energy of the Wo ions in the apphed magnetic 
field, tivo lines "will appear corresponding to tlie tAVo ions (Bryce, 1948). Hence 
the narrow unresolved signal of O11SO4, bHaO at least qualitatively indicates that 
both types of exchange forces are imnih stronger 111 single suliihate of copper 
than in copper potassium sulphate This is expected considering the closer proxi­
mity of neigliliouring copper ions in GuSO ,^ bH^O and agrees with the earlier 
findings.
Further, it is readily found from the G.H.C). display or from the derivative 
response' that tJie signal for (yuK2(SO4).20H2O in (0 0 1) face show^ s a definite narrow­
ing of the peak to some extent in some orientations (Figs. 10 and 11) This occurs 
whenever the tAvo signals (iorresponding to two ions arc coincident i.e. whenever 
the direction of applied magnetic field is equally inclined to the corresponding 
principal axes of the two ions (the magnetic field is then either along ‘a’ or ‘ft’ axis 
of the crystal). In such a situation the magnetic energy of the tAvo ions in the 
apphed magnetu! field is the same although the spin vectors of the two ions may 
not precess about parallel axes. Under such condition exchange broadening A viU  
be much less and apparent narrowing of the line Aidll result, the degree of such 
narrowing being much less in this salt than m CuSO ,^ 5HgO as seen readily from
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oscilloscope dislpay or dcrivaUve response of tlic signal. This suggests that in 
CuKalSO j^gGHjiO cxeliange l(UTes, although weaker in strtuigth, are not negligible.
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